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c . Co t E 198 4
L a r ma s
AGAIN
IT'S ABO T T e roke down ,
s a f urid i n a"C wo r -k , I' v e go n e t
some i n t e r e s tI ng oerson a l c hano e s t n i s and
we we re no"C exact y o v e rwh e l med y t he o f
artIc es etc . sen t. Sorry i t too k s o on _ .
Anyway, we a i d not mo v e a way a n d g i v e up , but it is
trLe n o t only I a s t here been n o Co "E f o r a
l ong time , o u t a s o my pe r s o nal corresoo noance h a s
e e en nonex istant. Ev en my Senat o r s a n d
Re o r e s e n t a "C i v e s ave n ' t been h e a ri ng muc f r om me ,
a n d THAT' S ba d . y a po l o _ ies to a I oro n i s e t o
try t o be more to e t her .
- He s .-; i a
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ATRI ARC A MOTHERS wi l l e a ma _a zine address i n g
t " e i n s 0 1 e s b i a n s c hoos · 'l'"l g to h a v e c h i I
a n d a l l women see k i n o to ra "se c nil dren i n
woman -cen"Cered wa ys , t o rec a i m mo tl er ing as the
e x er ience t at wi 1 e n r ich o ur
cu t u r e and l e a t o pr ofo un d soc ial chan ges.
$5/4 issues. Oc al a i gh th a wk , P.o. Box 5728 , ChLl a
Vi s"t a CA 920 12 .
Aa ua ri an Ta be r n a cl e as a ne ws l e t t e r: PA EGYRIA ,
$8/8 i s sue s s t i p of t h e h.
A ua r i a n Ta be r n a cl e C urc , I n c. , PO Bo x 7 3, Ind e x ,
WA 98256.
SILVER WEB'S n e wsl e tt er h a s r e v i ved , a n d t ; e y are
p l anni n g a gat h e r i ng f o r Aug us t 9 - 12 .
I nfo r ma t i on PO Box c 6 28, Ba l ti more MD 2 1210 .
THE WISE n e ws l e t t e r as mo v e d . ewaddress
i s 2 441 Cordov a Stre e t , Da . l a n d, CA 94602.
by
1977_ by
For t h ose o f us w· 0 seek t o l i v e i n harmony with th e
ways 0 c,t h e r - t ur-e , s . i ed 1o ff ; s boo k is Dc,t h a
con f i r Dat i on a nd a reve a ti o n . er main t e me, s u p po r ted
both by r e s e a r c h and pe r s o na l experi ences with primitive
pe o pl e s , i s t h at a newborn i n f a nt beg i ns l i f e out side the
won eq J i . oe d wi t h a n incred i bl y comp lex a n d de l icate set of
" e x pect a t i o n s " . Th e s e ex pect at i ,:.ns erldc,wed by th e
c i ld ' s g n e t i c e ri t ag e .
An si mpl "f ied example would be the fol lowing. A
h uma n ba by is bo r n wi t wo eyes, c apabl e of see ing Ii ht of
c e r t a in fr e q ue n c i e s (4, 0 0 0 - 7,000 Angstrom un its ) a n d wi thin
cer t a in l im i t s 0 bri g t ness. Th i s is o bv i ous t o a.l us
h u na n s , but w e n one t h inks a bout i t , one rea lizes th at not
a l c rea t ure s see t he wor ld our way. Be e s, for e xamp le h a ve
v i si o n that i n c l ud e s some u l t r a v i o l e t f r e q ue n ci e s . A n uman
baby car. be s a i d t o be b o r-n lI e x pe c t i Y"lg lI to see li ght o f
cer t ain co lor a n d br i gh tnesses.
To d e n y t h e e xper ien c e o f l i gh t , or eve n of c o l o r , is to
r un a g a i nst t e e x oec tat i ons e nd owed by a t ure . Damage coul d
resu l t, b- t, physi ca l y a n d psycho logical ly f rom such
de pri v a t ion. v o lut i o n a s pre pare d the cnild f o r l i f e as a
uman . It i s not on ly s a f e , bu t necessary to ex pose a c hild
to t h e norma l uma n ran ge o f c o l o r a nd br ig tness.
How d o you J ud ge h ow br i gh t ? Us e yo u r o wn eyes. Wh at
you o r yo ur b by wi l l ca use yo u both t o look away.
Tr us t y o u r s e lf and t rust your baby to commun i c at e wh a t Na ture
d e ma n d s . Th i s s i mp l e pr inc i p le is a l r e a d f amili ar to many a
par e n t w 0 h a s s t udied th e wa ys of ot her Na t ure .
Ms . L i ed l o f f chall e n es ma ny current c hi l d rear i n g
r a c t i c e s and go e s o n to ra ise q ue sti o n s about their
conseq uenc s a s t h e bab ies invo lved g r ow t o ad u l t h o o d. She
appl i es h e r t h e s i s t o c urrent pr o b l e ms such as drug
ad d i ct i o n. er c o n c lusi ons in t hi s a r e a are r a ther
s u r-pr- f s i n •
Huma I e v ol uti o n a r expect ations we r e s l o wl y deve lo ed
a nd hone d o v e r c ount l e s s enerations of th e human soec ies .
e o r-m WI a t Ms . L i edl o f f ca l l s t h e " c ont iY"luum" o f uman
ex pe r ienc e . To go a ga inst the ir i n n a t e wisd om i s to d efy
.o t h e r Nat ure . But wh a t are t e e xpect ations of a huma n oa by
a nd wh a t are the conse uenc e s o f negl ect ing to fu lf i l t he
conti n uum ne eds o f a huma n c h i l d or adu l t ? Th e s e and o t her
pe r ti n e n t que s ti ons are th e s u b ject o f thi s i n t r i g u i n g book.
We w 0 a re c o Ic e r ne d wi t h a ture a nd He r Laws wou ld do we ll
to a d d t h i s bo ok t o o ur- li s t of ut Y"IO t Cr-a f t " books .
it ru t a i nt of Jicca, s. L i e d l o f f as cl e ar l sooken for
ot h e l'"' Na t u r -e ,
CH L.
b y
I E S # 2
con i t ions.
e x t r-eme y
ana teY"1
in t Ie
Co ncept i o ri,
in mund e ne
ute
As a somewhat po in
Cycl e o f t i ri q e , l' 11 o f f wit
th en backtrack t ha t ' s t y p i c al of me
oe r s b n a , too , and o c c a s i o n all I sends
wa l l ) , t nen proceed some more.
I n t ne sma l l Paga n comnunities descr ioed i n
t ne ast art icle (Samh a "n i s s ue ) , severa l actors
com i n e d to ma '. e sexua l c orrt a c b , a n d e s oe c ia l l y
sex ua l contact fo r t he urpose of p r o c r e a t i on,
i ntense l y sacred .
1) AY" a b undance of taboos on sexua l
For i n st a n c e , n o sex pri or to or dur in unt in _" no
sex pr i or to or durin g s evera l re l i gicus
ceremonies, n o sex dL r ing pr eg n anc y or me n s t r u a
no s ex e b i r-f of a c i i l d f o r - a
set pe rl od (T i s rangeo f rom a mi n i mum of 40 ays
i n one t r i be to 2 or 3 years i n mo s t . ) .
2) F r e a ue n t o r c hronic underwei g" t
bOdy- fa t to tota l we i ght ratios were
common , pa r ti c u ar 1y i n d e s ert c l l ma e s,
to l o we r -ert i lity.
3 ) ow bi rt -rates . On e e s t i mat e i s o f an
a v e rage of 3 o r 4 c hi l dren oer woman i n t r iba l
situatl ons. as comoared to a n avera e of 10 to 12
f o r women in n o n - Tr i bal s ituat ions.
ons e aue n tly, rea t e ffort was put for t h t o
n a v e t he concept ion DO as we . as possib le, in
terms o f a s it ua t ion a ttract ive t o a
ea. l t y, sane c h i l d-to-be s o i r-a t , (I Y"I
o wn case , i I c orrt act wit h d au gh t
a o u t 3 morrt h a " c o n c e p t i o Y"III . )
I n ad d it i o n , mo s t r ouos a d a s e t o f
r estr lct ions i nvo v i n g women. Th e s e
v aried wide y fr om one gr ouo to a n o t h er , but a l l
we re i n e n ded to im prov e one c a n ces of a sa f e
o s r- t t i OY"1 o f a h e a t y C I i 1d to a h e al t hy mo t '
Some examp les : , o t o o ki n g a t anyt hin _
n o r r i f y i n (s o as to not tne ba by) , n ot
h a ndl i n p e d e d we apon s (to avo ld c u t t i n g t e cor ),
eat i n g s o me .. i n d s of f CIOd S to n ave a boy and
to h a v e a gir a nd so f o r t h .
or muc mo r e d e t a i led infor mat i o n o n n is a n d
a spe cts o f i v a n .. , II rid i e n Won en
o f r n e o r n i 1_ II Y O . Y"I otOY"1 a 1'"1 0
Do n n a Te r r e l l , a va i . a o.e in oa per oac k ) $2.95
An c o r Books, c o yr i _nt 19 7 4 .
*. ***. **************
8 wa y o f c ont r as·, i n c Lrre n t America n
cu lt ure, t h e r e ex ists t he fo owin _ :
Genera l v iewoo i n t of th e 'o r l as
a teo .
2) Very f e w llm it a t i o n s on sex ua l act iv it y .
3 ) Wio e sor e a access to, and use O' ,
contracept ive mea n s .
4) Ve ry i tI e community of, or for, chi dren.
I n d ee , parents are e x pe c t e d to be the so e s u ppo r t of the i r
ch i I r-en ,
5 ) Ex oe c t a t i o n t a t pregnant women will be ave e xact y
I i .e f a t Y"lo n - p t"' e gnaY"lt women . ot o n l y Y"IO t abclI:ls Ot"
rotections , b ut r e o e c t ion of any s u c h.
Withi n suc h a context, the ma j o rity o f sex ua l contac t
will be rec rea t i ona l an c a s ua l (e xcept where prohib it ed,
when it wi l l be d e cide l y non- c asual -- b ut s t i l l
r ecre a tional) , a n t h e c o nn e c t i on wit h chi ldre n wi l l usua lly
be o n e of a voidance. (Th o u gh f e a r of infe r til i ty i s rapi d l y
e c omi n g a ma jor ne ws it e m.)
*****************
ow, for us as Pa an pa r e n t s in a n on-Pag a n wor l d :
One a p proac h ou ld be to e x p la in to o ur c h i l d ren , when
t hey r e a ch an a g e of i n q ui r y a bou t it , t at sex is s a cred a nd
powe rfu l, much l i ke l iquor 0" h a lluc i n o ens, to be avo i d e d
un til th e y have th e s treY" gth n e c e s s a r y to ke ep f rom bei ng
overwhelmed y i t.
oreove" , one of th e gr a n d advant ag es o f bein g Pag a n is
ree a c c e s s t o t h e Ta r o t a n d o th e r divinitory means. My
d a u g t er (who i s n o w 3-1/2 years o ld) s o ul d be quite c apab le
o f read i n g the c a r d s f or h e r s el f I o n befor e sh e n e eds t o
c h e c . out youn men as s u it o r s.
As for th e pe o pl e aroun d who e n ga ge in i n d i s c r i mi n a t e
s e x, t hey a re usua lly Mat e ri a i st s wh o do not recogn i ze the
Goddess and Go d wit hin us.
ot e : Th e II Pagani s m as a n e xc use fO"r" o"r"gi es " th eot"'ies
( ge n e ra l l y ba s e d on hi stor ica l a n e cdo t e s abo u t Sat urn a l ia and
hospit a lity t o s tra n gers ) a r e fo unded on misconceoti ons a bo ut
th e ro le of Sat urna l ia-ty pe ce lebrations , wh ich ex i s t e d
wit hin a f ramework o f res t r a i n t and c o n t ine n ce as t h e norm.
n o t her wor s, Sat u rna l ia-type f e s t i v al s were holidays i n
w ic a l l t h e norma l r u les were turn e d on t heir h e ads .
a sters s e rved s laves donkeys we r e d ressed a s pr iests,
Y"lo "r"'ma ll y cha st e pe o p l e weY",t to Ot... i e s , arrd SCI f o r... t • •
As a rul , Satur a l ia a r e f ound o n l y in r igidl y
st ruct ut ed, tat e r p ur it anical gr o u ps (wha t Ruth Benedict
ca l l e d "Rpo Ll o n i a n " i n e r... cl a s si c " Pa t t e t"'Y"ls o f Cu ltut"'e").
r i n a l y t e a p pr oac h s u a ested i s based on a n
ass ump t i on of s im i lar t r adi tion s about sex and conc eption.
I n t ,l is , as i n pra ctica l y ever th in g e l s e , fo r ever y
ge n e r ali z a t i o n t h e r e i s at l e a s t one exception somewhere .
Rnaly z e y o ur o wn t r a d i t i o n , summa ri z e i t s t eac hi n gs on t h e
t opi c , contrast t h o s e t o t he id e a s a n d a c t ions pr e v a i ling i n
t he c o mmun ity , a n d make cl e a r t hat wh i le t hou gh t s c a n be
somewha t privat e, act ions (part icu lar ly with out sid e r s ) are




HEA TH RGAI ' I ZAT I sh owed
mort ality Wh en oe oo l e we re
f e ed i ng.
o r-arna I C d r-o o es
t o
Erne s t I omps o n Se t on wrote a numbe r o f e x c ell ent
chi" ren ' s ooo ks abo ut a n i ma 's (1880s - 1930s) . ,e
wa s que s t i oned as t o why t e y a l l h a a s u e tragic
endin _s a n d repli ed t hat , e ssen tia ly, a l l ani ma l s
di e. a Y"I d a u i e t 1 Y i r , bed 0 f old a e , t ' e on 1y
r easona o ' y happy e n a i n o , was a lso fa r a n d away t he
r a r est . e po r t r ayed anima l s as t , e y we re , r a er
- I an as some might wi sh for n em to be. (You d on' t
n a v e to e a n a-ye ar-o ld t o fi na i s s or ies
f a s c i n a t i Y"I_ _





mix: 1 Ta eSDo o n oney
1/3 Cuo b u t t e r-
1/2 CuP sugar
1 Ta b l e s po o n w it e wine
add : 1 1 / 2 CUDS f lour
1 / 4 Te a s oo o n ba . i n g s o a
1 /2 Te a soo o n sa l t
/ 4 Cuo oat mea l
c omb i ri e we l l , a d d i Y"1 if Y"leeded to fil a ,e a r-o Ll a b l e
ooug. Cut into c rescen t s ' apes a n d stars . BaKe 5
mi n ut e s at 350 d eg r ees c a Kes a re golden row I_
Ne s t E .. ps:
6 s li c e s of br e ad
5 e g gs
s a l t, oeo per , oits o f butter
mi l H'. t 0
Pr e , e at o v en to 350 degre es. Cut c irc les f rom t ne
s ' ices of -' l a c e I n a shal ow ba k i Y"'!;;! paY"l, igh t Ly
greased. BreaK a n e g , and o l ace in t , e cen ter ' ole of
eaC nr-ea d s lce. A d s a 'C aY"1 pep it s of
ana mil k to c over. Bake unti brown , about 30 - 45
minutes.
LETTERS
Gl""' e e t i Y"I g s
Now t a ny daug t er h a s reached the a ge o f
v e t"' ba l i zat i o n , i t' s t im e to teach h e r- nt.n"'set"'y r-hymes ,
s o n gs , game s, and l i ttl e s t o r i e s . One o f my pet
oro ects i s wr · t i n g Pagan or ien t e d c i ldre n ' s
l : t e r a t ur e . So man of th n ur s e r y r yme s are aw fu l (A
woman, a do _, a wa ln ut reel th e more y o u be a t th em, the
bett e"' t ey be. ) , and I don't want my da ughter l e a r n i ng
t hem. Aradia's Song, and th e Yul e caro ls you printed in
th e 1 s t i ssue a re de fi ni te ly a oart of my gr o wi n g
co llect ion . I wi l l g l adl y share my grow ing co l lection
with anyone interested ( I'm s low t o res pond somet i mes )
a rtd wi 11 Just a s g l adly a d tel i t. I f anyoY"le i s
' n t e r s ted i n s a"' in / e xc a n i n /readin Pagan
Ch i l d ren 's i t e r at u r e , p lease h a v e t e m c ontact me .
Al so for pe o I e who are not willin t o r e v e al
t hem e lves as Pag a ns (Th e r e asons a re too n umerous to
l i st ) , or wa n t t o ave a n answer f or no n-Pa . an
r e l a ti v e s / f r i e n d s / c o wo rke r s when t hey ask your c h urch
af f i l i at i o n - th e Uni t a r i an C' urch i s ex c e l ent.
Depen i n _ on . t he mi n i s t e r , th e c h u r c h wi l worsh i o or
s t ud y re li ions from Kah una t o Od i n i s m to Buddh ism and
ever y t h i n g i n be t we e n .
An d f ina ll y , a s ma l l t ip - to ke ep cand le wax o u t
of y o u r- t"'ugs, a ltat"' o Lo t h , etc.' , ft"'eez iY"l g t l,e cand les
orevent s t em from d ripp 'ng, and p l a ci n s ma l l c i r c les
o f waxed paper under th e c a ndl e s ma kes c lean-up much
e asier.
-St at"'si ght
EDITO 's OTE : 1' 1 I TERESTED - WE ALL ARE. STARS IGHT,
BE D COpy! hi s n ws l tt er d o e s r' t get p u b lished un t l l
I e t e n o u h con t ri b ut i o n a n d stuf f f r o m your
o l lect ion sounds like t he s tuf f we want .
St arsigh t is not th e on ly Pa an I kn ow of with
c o n nec t i o ns t o th e ' n it ar i ans. NOT TO BE CO 'FUSED WI TH
UNI TY OR U I FI CATION CHURCH S, PLEASE. No r a re Wic c ans
a n d o t her Ne o - Pa a ns t . e on y Pag a n s a r ound. (Pao an:
not Christi a n , os em, o r J e w· sh. -We bster 's
Una b "'i ed .) un i t a r i a IS uni t e i n l o v e to s u poor t each
other i n thei r s e a rch for indi v i d ual t ruth, and thei r
re l i i ous e d ucat i o n or o r a m is ge a r ed t o hel p i n g t e
k i d s think for t ems el v e s . Some Uni t ar i a n s are
Ch", 'sti a ns, roba ly most are not. Th e author of t he
f o l l ow i n l e t t r e xcer p t i s a Uni t a ri a n .
-Hestia
(on ex o l a i n in g h e r t e olo y t o a g r o up o f Baptists she
11 us t WO t"' . wit ) :
I a m t r ying to be oat i e n t I do want to fi ni sh t his
uni t , as I hope to go o n a nd become qua l i fied as a
hospit al chapl ain, but I s ure c ome h ome with a sore
t ongue from b i ting i t ! Th e y h a v e as ked me over and over
a a i n a bo u t my t heo logy - they know I a m not a
c hr i s t i an, t a t I d o no t h a v e a persona l god wit h whom I
C a t a f e w mi n ut es eac our , o n whom I r e l y t o save my
soul o r any o ther pa rt o f me. a lk in
tune witn th e ce leorat i n g (0 y e s , t ney as <e d
how wo u l d c e le brate C r is mas an n y answer s h ocke
- e m. . ••.• I t old tern ti"l a .... we in
c hr ist mas a I on ti me before J e sus wa s ever o f
and t ' at I can ce lebrate t e who l e s o lst ice festiva l,
a l l t he thi ng s like h o l y, can es, yu le O DS,
e vergreen, mi s tl et o e, gift s, et c. t h at h a v e a lways be en
i n fas i on.•. and ow can t e y ce l ebr ate usin a 1 these
pa ga Y"1 symbo life and bein a as e l l
as being t a .en c are o f . •. they J us t don ' t get it. T " ey
ave now decided t at I a n e mot inside, not f il led wi th
t he LOVE OF I V OR and that wi l l ' e 10 me be f i l led.
How d o ! te tn em t hat I nee d f i l l i n _ , t hat I
ave i t a l l t ne stmset aY"ld t l e t he Y"le bud
Dokin thro u t he snow, t ne snow c r yst a l s themsel ves ,
th e warmt h of th e the ch l ' of t he ocean , the
to uch of anot er uman a nd , t h e wa r mt h o f l o v e
stretch "n g aro un d the wor l d a n d tn e c o seness o f a new
Ja oy am for t unate t o o l d in t h e materni ty ward (th e
probl em mat ernity ward at that wh ich is my pres ent
ass i gnment at t e ; osoita l) , even t h e i n n e r fe e i ng I
h ave fo r th e 5 -ye ar-old wh ose mo t h e r carne to be wit h
h e t" t h r-o u qh t h e de li v e ry . Je 11 , I ave t e 9 i es ,
t e al c ohol i cs , t he poor a n d th e o ne ly - a sa ro u p o f
b ume n ss , But I .now t e oved and t . e c l Qse , t e ca!"iY",g
a n a tn e 10 v i Y"'!;J, th e and t h e hol d i n g . .• a . I'm Y"lo t
su .,."e t his urioh of c c a n e v e Y"1 .Y"IO W wh a t I 'm
taUung a pout . . ... theit" los s !
SUBSCRIBE a RENEW OR G VE A GIFT
S U B S C R PT ON!
Sen
Box
$5 fo r 4 i s sue s o f C
[ 1- 17 , ,eys et" WV 25726.
ildren o f Earth t o CQtE, PO
t'-i a rne • • •. .• . " .. .. .. " " " " . " " .. " ••• " " " " " " • " • " • " . .• .• " " a " " " " " " ••
f:)od "ess .••... .• . . • • • " .... ...••. " ....• " .••• . .... ....... ....
C:ity , St at e, Zip .
CotE is ub i s le d WHENEVER - H . E IS S FF IC E. 'T COPY. e
dQ OT have a re p u lar s c heo u e . If i t 's peen a l ong ti me,
s e n d a n article - it nay be t he o ne we ' re wait in g f or .
SOAP CRAYONS
Ma t e ri al s : Lv o r- y l a .ess, food co lot"i r lq, water .
Too ls: s poon, me a s ur i n g c u p , ice cube tray
Re c i e : o ur wat er ' n t o a c u p-size measuring c u p
un t i l i t reaches t he 1 / 8 mar k. fill t he rest of
measur i n cu t o t h e t op with I v o r y Fl akes.
Wit h a spoon, mix whe wat er and soap fl ake s
e t e r a t may seem a s if th e r e is not e no u h
wa ter, b u t keep mi x ing and bl endi ng unt i l you h a ve
a t ic k soapy paste wit h l:lu t b i _ l umps . Add a bout
30- 40 d r o ps of foo co lor ing to mixt ure and
s ti ..... vet..y well urr t i I a l l t ' e w ite i s c.r le a r id t e
soa p as co lor . i th t he s ame s poon, scoo p o ut
some o f th e mi xtur e a n d put i t i n one o f t e c u be
s paces o f a n i c e cube t r a y. A o n e -pi ece p l a s tic
tra wor ks b s t . t h e s oap pa ste down into
t he c ube un ti l yo u h a v e fill e d the cube to t he t o p .
Do o n or t wo more c ubes wi t h t e rema i ning s oa p
ml x t ure . You mi ght want to make a f e w mo r e bat c h e s
of s oa p mi xt ure i n dif f e r e n t colors be f o r e put t i n g
th e cubes as i de to dry. F ind a warm, d r y p lace to
u: t e cubes f o r one or - t wc. days urlt i 1 th e s oao
past e gets h ard. Pop them o u t a n d they are ready
t o use . Don' t wo r r a o ut making a me s s wi th t hem.
a t e ver you d r a w wi t h t hem o n bat htubs , sinks ,
wi n d ows , a n hands a n d fa c e s , t e y wi l l wi pe c lea n.
HEALIN G
y s o n a nd I J us t conco c ted t hi s h e aling
c an t and t ought you mi ght want t o us e it i n t he
rlews 1et e t... . .
fi r. et.. f i r ,ge t.. ,
h e al ton i gh t !
f i fi r. t.. ,
d o ' t t"i gh t !
f i n ger f i 1"1
we 1o v e y'o u !
f ir. f i
J t s t l i k e r ,ew !
Bright Bl e s si ng s !




Onc e upon a a ong ti me a 0 a n " a l o n o
wa ys f r-o 11 h er"'e, i r , Af r"' i ca , t h er"'e 1 i ved a
g r a s sho o pe r . No w, one day, t h is g r a s sho p pe r was
f a l on _ tne way gra s sno poers do,
j ump ing and flying and ma k ing no i se, when he
n o t i c eo a l ' o n . l ow t he li o n was r et 'y b ig, bu t
yo un g , and new ·0 t he area, c a us e he'd n e v e r
seen or neard gr a s sh o DPe r s be fore. So t at youn
l ion JUMPED i nto th e a ir wh e n e heard t a t
b- r -r-r-t n o i s e - I e gr a s s. o pper was nakin. 'e l l
th e gra s shop pe r t noug h t was tremendous l I fu n n
-- a l i on be in g a fraio o f a rasshooper. So th e
_r a s s h o p oe r went on ove r t o tease l i o n. Firs t
h e f" e w over a n d l and e d on t e lion' s ba ck. Th e
l i on J umpe d a n twi tcned a over"' , and t ,e
o ooe r"' ou gn t AT Io"Jas . i al'"' i o us. Th e n t ' e
rassho p per l a n c ed on e ion 's e a d , be t we e n t e
1 i or,' s ear"'s. Ti e l i or, s hoo k h i s h e a d arid s hoo , t he
o r a ss o ope r of -. Th e n th e rass opoer I a n ed on
o ne o f t e li o n ' s ears. Th e l ion t witc ' ed h i s ear
ana Jumped a ga i n . T en th e g r a s s h op pe r and ed o n
tn e li o n' s nose ! And t h e lion went s n a t c I i
t nat ! a n d a te th e gra s s h o p pe r!
Th e moral 0 t he story is to be V . Y caref u l
about who you a n noy .
PEN PALS
My 7 y e a r 0 d wou lo l i ke a pa g a n pen-pa l .
De s i t e e vidence to t ' e contrary, s e sometimes
f e el s ike t he only pagan c h i ' d aroun . Sh e i s
in t e r e s t e d in oa anism, St ar Wa r s , s occ e r , v io in ,
and cats . She is:
Robin Ro bins, 5361 El s i nore a y , Fa ir Oaks , CA
95528.
o i )"1' S Mc.m.

